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d e tected a 4- to 5-fo ld larger d eletion of 33 amin o ac ids, that is, a 
mobili ty shift o f approximately 3 .3 kDa. Furthe rmo re, w e observed 
a normal T G enzyme activity in Ll -4.5 (see Ta bl e I in [1]) . A 
potential heterozygous carrier would be expected to show a decrease 
of abo ut 50% from the n0n11al values. In short, there is clear and 
conclusive evidence to rej ect the hypothesis of exon skippi.ng o r other 
mRNA changes affecting TGK structurelfunction in LI-4.5 bro ught 
forward by Bale, Compton, Russell , and DiGiovanna . 
W e ha ve shown earlier tha t o ur assay bascd o n a pubLished 
pro tocol [6] permi ts detectio n of profo und decreases in TG activity 
[7]. As is sta ted in T abl e I o f our paper [1]. we have m easurcd th e 
TG ac tivity in duplicates fi'om two diffe rent cc ll passages. If w e 
ca lcula te the cytosolic:membrane ratio fi'o m the two ce ll passages 
w e see no signifi cant diffcrcncc bc tween thc pati en ts and no rmal 
contro ls (Ll-4.5, 0.07 :': 0.04 ; Ll-5.3, 0 .0 5 :': 0. 04 ; NI , 0. 11 :': 
0 .02; N 2, 0.09 :': 0.02) . T hu s, wc do no t understand why th e 
autho rs compare the valu e of l1 .1 :': 6.5 w ith o nl y the o ne o fNl 
and n o t also wi th the one o fN 2, w here the 95')1" confidencc in terval 
does o ve rlap? Furthe r da ta fro m six no rmal co ntro ls m easured in 
o ur lab show that the cytosolic T G ac tivity ranges from 100 to 500 
pmo l o f pu trescin e in co rporated pCI' m g ho ur. LI-4 .5 and LI-5 .3 , 
with 241.1 and 207.5 pmol / mh ho ur, respectively, are well w ithin 
this range; and thc samc is true fo r the mcmbranc activities. T hercforc, 
we strongly disagree w ith the authors and scc no evidcnce of 
biochemical difference between o ur patients and non11al controls. 
Further e vidence that LI is gencti call y he tcrogencous has now 
been provided by two o ther groups sho wing that o nly in 10 o ut of 
23 familics [8] and in 10 o ut of27 f.,milics [Hcnnics H , Mackova A, 
Ehrig T, Kiister W , R e is A: Au tosom al recessive lame llar ichthy-
osis: de tection o f mutatio ns in thc TG M 1 gcnc and m o lecular 
heterogeneity . j llhres(lIg llllg de,. A D F, Abstra ct V26 1996, 9] rcspcc-
tively , is Ll tightly linked to the TG M1 lo cus. Both gro ups could 
not ide ntify clea r-cut clinical pic tures correspo ndin g to a particular 
gen etic linkage. T hi s raises the qucs ti on whethc r the conccpt of 
only two distinct fo rms o f autosom al recessivc ichth yoses , lam ellar 
ichthyo sis and congenital ichthyo sifo rm erythro derma, is still valu-
able and will survive. At the leas t, the re is no d o ubt that neither 
erythrode rm a nor th e prcsentatio n as collodio n baby provide by 
the mselves a reEablc tool for pathogenic class ifIca tio n [7 , 8, 
H ennies e/ 111. jllhresl lIglIlIg de,. A D F, Abstract V26 1996, 9] . In o ur 
o wn series of over 25 Ll wmiEcs, w e recognize a tendcncy toward 
larger scales in TGK-d e fi cient Ll patients, however, this phenotypc 
does no t allow pathogcnic classifi catio n o n clinical gro unds (D . 
H o l11 , unpubEshed observations). T hus, we full y share the o pinion 
o f Howard Baden that the ass ignm en t o f patients in to catcgori es 
must aw ait the e lucidatio n of the fundamental patho ph ysio logy 
[10] . Once all the diffe rcnt ca uscs of LI will bc iden tified , thcir 
specific clinical pictures mayor m ay not bccom c m o rc apparcn t . 
Whether paticnts are call cd spo radic o r simplc x cascs and 
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sequ cncc d ifferences po lym orph ism s or rarc varian ts docs no t add 
an y valu ablc in fo rm ation regard ing thc question w hether LI is 
path o gcnctically heterogencous o r not. Such sem an tic d ifferences 
o f coml11 on Iang uagc used eithcr by molccul ar gencticists (sec M . 
T ho m pson e/ Ill : " Genetics in Medicin e") o r by mo lecu lar bio logists 
(see B. Lcwin: " Gcnes" ) rather rcflcct the profoundly differcnt 
approachcs that our two gro ups have ta ken in secking the mo lec-
ul ar o rigin of epide rm al gcnodermatoscs. Despi te the undisputcd 
powcr of gcnc m appin g [11] , decen t b io chc mi ca l and mo lecu lar 
work still ha s its place , as has becn demonstra ted [7]. In fa c t, w c are 
co n v inccd that fu turc routinc d iagnostic tools to iden tif)I TGK-
dcfi cien t LI w ill be bascd on bi ochem ical assays rathc r than on 
genctic lin kage . 
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HIV-l Transmission to Lymphoid Cells from 
Epidermal Cell Cultures Derived from Skin Biopsies 
of AIDS Patients 
T o th e Edito r: 
Normal human kcratinocytes can bc isolatc d from skin bio psics 
and , cultivated undcl' proper condi tio ns, can reconstitu te cohcsivc 
sheets of epith elium closely rescmblin g the no rmal hum an epidcr-
mis ;11 ";11'0 [1] . Epithelial shcets at the scco nd passagc o f cul ture arc 
wide ly used fo r au to- and allografting o n paticn ts . All ografts, w hi ch 
can be stored frozen , are successfully uscd fo r thc trcatm en t of dccp 
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partial skin burns and limi tcd skin dc fects [2] . Allografts do no t takc 
pcrm ancntly but stimulatc rc-cpi thelization by residen t keratino-
cytcs thro ug h sccretio n of po lypeptidcs in the wound flu ids PJ. It 
has b ecn d cm onstratcd that epidcrmal Langcrhans cells as well as 
cul tured keratino cytes are in fc cta bl e by human im munodc fi ciency 
viru s-I (H IV-l ) [4,5] . It has bcen also reportcd that thc viru s can be 
retained in a scmila tcn t fo rm b y keratinocytc monolayers and 
rescued to full repli cation b y a pro per targct evcn after mu ltiple 
passagcs in culture (5) . T hcsc o bscrvations prompted us to inves-
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Figure 1. HIV-1 LTR sequence amplification in ECC obtained 
from a skin biopsy of 311 AIDS patient. Ce ll Iysates prepared l1-om 
explant (/nlles in tI), primary ECC (/alles in II) . secondary ECC (lnllcs in c) o r 
1-1 9 T-cel l cocultures w ith secondary ECC were examined in duplicate or 
triplica te . Nega tive contro ls were uninfected ECC (e) and 1-1 9 cell s (j). 
Polym erase chain reaction standard con tro ls were cell Iysates of the AC I-I -2 
T-cell line with 1 or 10 viral copies or the reactio n buffer. 
tigate w hether epidermal cell cul tures (ECC) could be derived fi'om 
infected donors as weIJ as from uninfected ones and w hether 
provira l copies were retai ned durin g the culture passages. 
We tested skin biopsies of AIDS patients. ECC were derived 
fro m three patients shown to be HIV -1 positi ve by w este rn blot 
(HIV1 /2; Nu clear Laser Medicine , M I, Italy), and p24 antigenemia 
(p24 Antigen Assay; Coulter, Miami , FL) . A ll cul tures showed 
morpho logic features and growth rates similar to those of unin-
fected ones. Second passage ECC were assayed for HIV-l trans-
mi ssio n to lymph o id cell s. For th is Plllvose, the H IV -l-sensitive 
1-19 human T - lympho id cell s were cocul tured overnigh t at a 1: 1 ceU 
ratio with the epidermal mon olayers, recovered, and grown in 
complete m edium for three more days. T he presence of I-I IV-l 
proviral copies was evalu ated by sequen ce amplifi cation in the L TR 
region in cell sampl es obtain ed from ex pl an ts, pl:imary, or second 
passage ECCs and cocultured H9 cells. Cell lysate su itab ili ty fo r 
polymerase chain reactio n was assessed by amplifica tion of human 
Major Histocompatibi li ty Compl ex class II seq uences by usin g th e 
primer pairs DQB/DQB2 (not shown). HIV-l sequences were 
ampli·fi ed in sui table samples by using the primer pairs M667 I 
AA55. Polym erase chain reaction produ cts were hybridized in 
liquid phase to a 1'-3 2p-ATP-labeled internal probe and analyzed on 
a 10°1<, po lyacrylamide gel. Negative con tro ls were uninfected ECC 
and H 9 T-cell Iysates, wh ereas positive control s were by ACH-2 
T-cell Iysates w ith 1 o r 10 proviral copies. As shown in Fig 1 , 
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proviral copies were rescued to a detec table threshold from second 
passage ECC by the HIV-l-sensitive H9 T-ceU line (fall es in d) 
d espite the lack of signals in the explant (fnll es in n) or in primary 
(/nll es in b) or second passage ECC (fnll cs in c). Two of the three EC 
cultures de rived from AIDS patients ye ilded similar results in 
sep arate experiments. 
Both keratinocytes and residu al Langerh ans cells may carry viral 
particl es in second passage epiderm al sheets , which are used for 
a llograft in g . To date, no stri ct regulation is yet available in m any 
cOLIn tries concerning the HIV -1 screening of human epidermal 
do no rs. Our findings caution against the practice of graftin g with 
epidermal sheets o btained fro1l1 in appropriately screened biopsies. 
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